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HEAVY DUCK LOAD

week, hardware and sporting goods dealers here in town and
THISRemington Arms Company are working together to help you
and every other sportsman look around and enjoy yourselves.

Dealers are making special displays in hunting and camping equip-

ment; Remington Fire Arms, Ammunition and Cutlery. ,

These displays are unusual They are special. They are worth going
out of your way to see. Don't miss them! . ,

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc., New York City
' ' Established 1816

Suitiblefaf
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The New Remington Qame Loads
Be ure to see them the biggest advance ever made in loaded
shot shells. Produced as the result of important Remington dis-

coveries about powder. There is a Remington Game Load for
every kind of game in this locality. Each one is loaded to give
safe and uniform velocity, pattern and penetration the right
shooting quality for that particular kind of game.

The load pictured above is the Remington Heavy Duck Load.
It comes in with either No. 4, S or 6 Shot and in

(the hard hitting 2" shell) in No. 6, 7 or 7 Shot. The velocity,
pattern and penetration are right for big ducks, and lor long rango
shooting when they are flying high. Sure and aatel

Remington Game Loads are loaded In the famous Nitro Club
Wetproof Shells. Here is the complete list:

DUCK LOAD RABBIT LOAD SQUIRREL LOAD
HEAVY DUCK LOAD QUAIL LOAD SNIPE LOAD
GOOSE LOAD GROUSE LOAD DOVE LOAD

BUCK SHOT LOAD TRAP LOAD

Powder variesRemington Qame Loads do not!
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Vll Thttlcmintum Autoloading Shotgun 12 Qautt
1 j(fimf The fim hamirerln, .utotouilag shotgun
ES"-- ever produced. ,

The Remington 12 Qauge Pum Qun ."SgWThe favorite rvpeatinf shotgun of America "IJ
tVT Tha Remington 20 Qauge Pump Qun

5. JfrSj' ' The mort powerful and effective nin

yphSP f 'u weight. Chambered for i'ancll. '

The Remington Model 14 High Power Hunting Rift gljoffe- -JgThe only forearm operated high power rifle made. Cham" Wl -
bcrcd lor .15 Kern 30 Rem, or .35 Hem. CartriJgca. x5jiJ"'prffiffi. .

Xd Jr Th JUmintim Model 25 Slide Action Ri ft ' f
'
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rfrVQ In W.CF.aod J2 W.C F. Calibre.

The Remington a2 Calibre Repeating Rifle Model 1 2 ilV
Shoots. 2 2 thort..22 long and .22 long rifle cartridges.

PS - '' tr'J Tht Krmlnttan .22 Calihrt Annt ' A M . faviJini Kill. .Model 1 mmmmmmmmm mmmmmm'
Remington Metallics

"The first successful metallic cartridges ever made were produced
by Remington 65 years ago. Practically every betterment in rifle
and pistol ammunition has been invented and developed by
Remington. Dependability and accuracy make Remington Car-

tridges outsell all others.

Now .nll.ble clu.bmd fo. eliher I fe
IX-J-
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I w. "Tir No. R 3843
The Remington Camp
and Sportemcn'e Knife
master blade clip blade
punch blade, icrew
driver can opener, bottle
opener and corkscrew.4 W- -

Sportsmen s Knives
Your dealer is showing a variety of Remington Pocket Knives especially
designed (or hunting and camping use two ofthem illustrated here. The
finest pocket knives made today worthy of the name "Remington."

Keminrfm .22 Long Plftt
"f 'uimci" Cartridge

Deronri qnattlon th
most urtiform amalt bire

mntunition ever deveU
vpvd. 1 he

U long title cartnJgca.

XrmJttftoii Rifle Cartridfra
In .29,. 90 end .2 eelihrea for neavlv
evrr Mandard ritle. Hatter trajectory,
greater stCurtCT, and killing pWeffnevac belorc arproafchcJ.

KGm. in. fftnnRrminrtait Lemois .22 Long mnd .22 Sham
With the new Hrmlnatom primer. Developed to give ibe owner of
Che.22 a dependable aucc-tu- IwamL , No. R 1123

The HuntenTavorlte fof
ticking end skinning
length open inchea.
Sticking and ekinalaal
bladea.

THE AUTHORITY in FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION and CUTLERY
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district attorney, said that the srstem
under which default divorces are ob-
tainable In this mate is a big factor
In accounting for OMton'a showing."An explanation of Oregon's re-
cord." he cnld. "is the ease with which
a person can obtain a default divorce."
This is Mr. Myers' divorce handling
deputy the explanation of why so
many seek Ihe divorce courts In this
state. Judges pointed out that the
common practice In the past in most
counties of the state of permitting a
referee lo hear divorce affidavit, and
relieving the plaintiff even of the

of appearing in court, hasnude divorces easier to get and more
popular. Hut neither Judges nor prose-cuto- r

would talk of this divorce cause'or publication- -It strikes at a certain
ayty on the pan ot lawyers and out-ld-

courts.
Miss OTlryon smillnclv admittedhet the referee sytciera had been ,

very- had one from the standpoint ofpersona opposed to the growing popu-iarit-

of divorces.
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